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W\J.' X\.X';, F\Ll~\"GERS ~OR\t;lJ I:.\Til \ KITH G!I~A - -
1\'.\SHINGTON -- Senator Bob Dole (R. -Kansas) today e-c:1tt.....,::,~J fears echoeJ in the inte!·-

national diplomatic community that the process of nonmali:ation between the United States 

and the People's Republic of China is in danger of being politicized "to the point where the 

Olinese and our mutual relations are in a no-win situation." Dole spoke reacting partly to 

U.S. Ambassador to China Leonard Woodcock's press conference in Peking yesterday, where 

Woodcock warned that Ol.ina might sharply curtail relations if Repub lica.n presidential cand i-

"Amb . Woodcock's attacK yesterday continues a Carter ca:npa:gn tac~ic of 
using supposedly exempt nonpolitical federal offices for reelection purposes,'' 
Dole charged. "It is not without significance that yesterday ~lr. Wood.:ock's 
unprofessional political statement came so conveniently close to the endors~
nen t of the President by the United Au to \'io rker' s Union which he former 1 y 
!'leaded," said Dole. 

".~mbassador ~'ioodcock Kas re\-.arded with hi~ current post for his long record as a :::oe·u· 
:arrier for the Derroc ratic party , but he ought to be worried about ;.Jhat 's going on i'1 china 
·ight now," Dole .3,1. ·d. ''That 1 s his _i oh. In fact, he ought to be waming the Chinese to 
·ta~ out of . .:r'·: .. ~;( 1n politics instead of echoing their attac~s on Goverrtor Reagan. .. .. : 

''Aside from the obviou~ political nature of the remarks, in authori:in~ 
;uch misuse of the an.~assadorial rank, :.tr. Carter dal"lages our foreign policy 
car more than anyone else could. Carter is up to his old tricks: com~it a 
1unster gaffe, and then accu5e your opponent of the same act . Mr. Carter is 
.he President and is respon~ible for :he death of bipartisan foreign policy in 
:his country by arranging a for~er labor leader and lifelon~ activist Oe~o:rat, 
:urned1 foreign affairs expert, to attack Governor Reagan under the guise of 
:oncern for foreign affairs. · 

"The Ol.inese are playing into ca.'1Jid::tt~ Carter 's hands by interfering in our politi:al 
process. I wonder hmv they \\ou:J red.c t if \-.·e starte·! making charges about their Ohn pol it i 
cal crisis?" Dole asked. 

Chi ne .... e Politics Volatile 

The Senator from Kan-.as, \,! J p:a;-·ed a r,._;~r role in the Congressi.:nal action on tre 
Tai\ .. an Relations Act ma~ing diplC", a .. i..: relations po,:::.ible \,ith Peking, referred to a maj :r 
leadership shake-up unden~ay in China. ''Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping and Corrnnunist Party 
Chairman Hua Guofeng are currently loc}(ed in a bitter leadership struggle just days before 
China's legislature com.enes," Dole said. Quoting friends in the diplomatic com.unity, 
))le said, "1hree prominent ministers have been forced to resign and the vital post of 
)e:-~nsc 'li"lister is being hotly contested betv;een the n,o factions. China ought to be 
... amed b\ .\:-'.~ 1 :",:c0r ~\·..;odcrKk that it h'Ould be best if both countries staved out of each 
:Jthcr's 'internal politics. I agree with Governor Reagan's statement in L~s Angeles when 
.1e s1id 'Isn't it ::trange l'n: had th~ sa:ne po~ition for a long, long time and it only just 
1c·, h,ls ~e..:omc an issue, now that tl-tc ..:1.:r:,,ai!f1 is urde ..... ,,:1y?"' 
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Reac-an's Policv Consistent Kith the Record 
--'"'-"- - .:...'---

' ' \;.bassador Koodcock's alleged concern, and that of the PRC officials, over a future 
?.eagan policy on Taiwan is ill-fmmded and exaggerated, " Dole said . "I helped \•;rite the 
J egislation on Taih·an and this administration has been petty and mean in carrying out its 
proYisions to,,·ards Tah\an. All Governor Reagan seems to be saying is that we need to re
establish our formerly cordial ties with a longtime ally. He certainly doesn ' t suggest our 
relations that started with ;,tr. !\ixon 's trip to Peking should retrogress . 

·~tr. Mondale's attack on ~tr. Reagan's China policy ir.tplies that it nms cmmter to that 
of the last three Presidents . On the contrary, both Nixon and Ford could have recognized 
Peking at any time but the sticking point was always Tah\an, which they refused to abandon . 
\\i thout gaining any bargaining chips, and without consulting Congress as he v;as mandated by 
la"'· to do, Carter derecognized Tah\'an . Against his strong protests , Congress re\,Tote the 
Taiwan Relations Act, and it would have been even more favorable to Taiwan if he hadn't 
opposed it, and in my opin~on , Peking ·would have accepted it then . It may be too late for 
major changes now." 
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